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oXVlUiAL PAPKR OP CITT AND COUNT!

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

. i..h,.e.mtm rer-- Una fbr

HioDin.wccnu Pr i"

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DuUiua's, 50 Ohio levcc.

Uso Tub Giiho Bulletin perforated
fcratch-book- , made of calendered jute
roanilla, equally good lor Ink or pencil. For

sale, In three sizes, at the office. No. 2 and

3 . fiva and ten cents each by the single one,

by the dozen or by the hundred, no varia-

tion in prices.

For Kent.
A number of furnished rooms. Enquire

of Mrs. S. Williamson, on Seventh street, tf

Extra Select Oysters
at A. T. DeBaun's, 56 Ohio levee,

Receipt books, Cairo date line, perfora-

ted stub, suited to any business, tnanufac-re- d

and for sale at the Cairo Bulletin

llico. '

A. Booth's Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 56 Ohio levee.

New Millinery Goods.

The attention of ladies is called to the

lar6 and new stock of millinery goods at

tho establishment of Mrs. 3. Williamson,

on Seventh street. She has just received a

large assortment of ladies' hats of the

latest styles; a now Btock of hair Roods,

, ' laces, Touching, jewelry, ribbons has also

Wn rwuiived. and is on exhibition. Spe

cial attention is called to a new stylo of

laco csps for infants. Don t lait to visit
purchas-

ing elsewhere.

Gas Company's Notice!

The regular annual meeting of stock-

holders of the Cairo City Gas Co. will be

held at the company's office on Eighth

street on Monday, the third day of April,

1883, between (he hoors of tea o'clock a.

m, and two o'clock p. m.
C. B. S. Pknnebakrii, Sec'y.

Ciiro, III., March 28th, 1833.

Taxes! Taxes 1 1

Parties owing taxes can pay without

cost until April 1st, when I am compelled

ly law to advertise property for taxes.
Yours,

John Homes, Sheriff.

Fresh Oysters
at DeBaun's, 50 Ohio levee.

A Popular Tonic

FOR WEAK LUNOS AND CONSUMPTION.

No preparation ever introduced to , the

American public, for the relief and cure of
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Debilitated
Constitutions, Weakness of the Lungs or
Consumption in the incipient or advanced
stages of the disease, las ever met with the
indorsements of physicians or patients as
the celebrated "Tolu, Rock and Rye." The

J 1 ....,!. ,i1Aa nf tltA nrtinlnrZZrt
merits. letters and tcctimonals from every

quarter of the country, attesting the stun- -

... .mating, tonic ana uea.mg juue.a,

adduced to convince the most skeptical
reader ot its intrinsic virtues. Further

, commendation is unnecessary and super- -

uujus, a ir.tt. b
ti PusMit tasto and agreeable flavor, will

all
in

times
v

,

net to do iccurea nyine use oi ioiu, iron
and Rye. Chicago Times.

for

EXCURSION TO NORTHWESTERN
IOWA.

Illinois Central R. R. will run a
land excursion Storm Lake, Cherokee of.... - )v I

and LeMars, lowa, leaving airo at .oo

It.' turn tirkftd irooil for 30 davs
For prices of lands and further information

. inquire of J. H. Jones, ticket agent, Cairo,

A. nooth'a Extra Selects
at A. T. DeBaun's, 66 Ohio levee.

An Entire Success.

It has proved by t no most rename
Thomas' Eclectric Oil is an

entire success in curing the most inveterate
cases of rheumatism, neuralgia, lame back
and wounds of every description.

On Thirty Day's Trial.
We send Dr. Dye Celebrated Eloc

ic Belts and other Electric Appli
anceson trial for 30 days to young rien
und other persons amictca witn JNervous
Debility, Ist Vitality, etc., guaranteeing
speedy relief and completo restoration of

, vigor and manhood. Also for Rhcuma- -

iism, neuralgia, ruruiysis, ijivit u um- -

nnv Hiffipultiito. Tlnnturp. and . munv otlwr I

dis-aae- s. .pamphlets sent free.
.Address Voltaic Belt.Co Marshall, Mieh.

l.w. m . V . 1 t I, I

"11 M 1Unnff JLvery uouy.
nt is the I

tnost oopular medicine we sell.'' It should
1eby right, for no medicino has such
epecific action on the liver, bowels and

V kidneys. If you hrvo those

T T "
ktdnevi do not fail nrocure it

"faithfully. In liquid or dry form it is sold
," alt druggists. Salt Lake City Tribune

WonMB, universal disease in child- -
'
liood, can be thoroughly cured by the uo
Of Uf. Lieau onoi yermnugo. ft.

w n r, ex .. , .
iMni)KK, " w.( xi. j.iu d, nun

.1 i . n . r.nM u I n
"Tnl UCHK HDU uucaiiunv vai wii.iiui mr.uu

vitl. U nun mnn niovfl K (rcii'lit ptir. M I
ikU &k V4MI iV.. - - . y.y
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THK DAILY

GENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice in then columns , ten cenu per line,
tcb insertion. Marked

Sunday after next is, esBter.

We are promised an influx of Scotch

immigrants much larger than last year.

All fool's day fall, on the 1st of

April this year, and that's only day's

hence.

Yankton' has had five incendary fires

in two weeks. . A safety committee is talk-

ed of.

Henry W. Longfellow, who died at his

homo in Cambridge on Saturday, was

buried last Sunday.

Tbe Memphis prosecutions against

grain operators for gambling in futures

in verdicts of acquittal.

Tho steamer Jnmes Lee narrowly

escaped destruction by fire at the Memphis

wharf. She was damaged about $2,500.

The floods below Cairo contmuo to

subside but the water recedes so slowly

that crop prospects are still ia doubt.
--Ttere is fresh trouble iu Ireland. A

collision has occurred between regular
troops and tbe Cannaught rangers.

The directors of tho Cairo City Gas

company are requested in special locals to

attend an annual meeting on the 3d

proximo.

Tho jury in the case of Crow Dog, on

trial for the murder of Spotted Tail, ren
dered a verdict of guilty Saturday. Crow

Dog will appeal to tbe supreme court.

Four hundred tons of rations were sent

down the river from St. Louis Friday, and
Saturday a cargo of bay for tho furnishing

stock was forwarded.

Hanks to be filled in for' publication

of tax purchasers notice will be furnished

free of charge on application at Tub Bul-

letin office. tt.

The Messrs. Brown, of Anna, now near

Crystal Springs, are preparing to put cut
fifteen thousand tomato "plants, which they

have already transferred to tho cold frames.

The .Wabash road reports for 1881

gross earnings of $14,407,708, operating ex-

penses of $10,792,013, and a deficiency for
t lie year of $3,472,033 in meeting all claims.

Some of the raised walks, itemporarly
constructed during the high water in tho
lower portions of the city, were gathered up
yesterday. The water is rapidly disappear-ing.- J

Sarah J. Ilaync, of Carbondale, wbb

sentenced Friday by the court at Spring-

field to ono' year in the penitentiary tor hav-in- g

in her possession counterfeit silver
coin.

steamer B. S. Rhea was blown

against the shore at the li 'id of wharf
board No. 2 yesterday afternoon by the
strong wind and had to be drawn away by a
tug. No damage was done.

Columbus Beacon: "The Iron Moun-

tain railroad will be in. running trim by

April 1st, say tbe management. Laborers
at $1.23 per day arc now in demand across
the river."

dog tax is three months past duo,
and must be paid. Posters out in the city

the consequences of neglecting
payment, and give notice taxes must
be paid before tbe 1st of April

TLo raducah Entcrpriao has been sold- -

Mr. Gaines retires from the ownership and
the new proprietor will tako chargo this
weck. It will hereafter bo issued in the
evening instead of in tho morning

enU(J C0nector8 amJ nguuts, noton business
the government, but to arrange matters
R'lum's campaign for United States sen- -

ator- -

At a meeting of the board of directors
the Cairo Gas Co., held at tho com

j)ftnyia (lflko 0Q Eij;hth 8tR.ot FriJay morn

elected secretary of the company vice R. S

waddml, resigned.

Tho counting room of Tiik Bulletin
is, for the present, in tho oilico of Messrs.
Cunningham & Smith, ou Ohio levco, where,
from 8 a. in. to 5 p. m, orders should bejeft,

The Iron Mountain road is again in

running order between here and Charleston
since yesterday. Tho first train arrived
here from that city on that road yesterday.
Several miles of track had been wrecked
by the flood and was put in order by tho
force of men as it en mo. Henceforth trains

run regularly from and to this city on
(jlat roaj(

urcuu court convenea at aiurpnysuoro
yesterday with Judge Harker on the
lipnMi. "A fi'W itiiva nlnni." rav Hiirton'n

'
Pri!e v. M10 W(ia f nKtrueted to rcnair to
pi,.,,, i. 11,,i. iw. i,1i,j
. .

s ........i,,cr Rllf " " Pcnu (aaturaay)
ana wunnay in mat city, lie will return
on tho fust train and go over to Murpliys
boro n the 1 p. m. train on Monday."

The steamer Iron Mountain loft Vicks
burg for St. Louis at nino o'clock, Satur- -

dBV "iving in tow five empty burgi
and a coal boat. Near Omega landing she
truck nn n .uhiw-tt,,.- , -- n.l .l, fl.

Tliu linrirf l wont ilirmii.t.
h-- " J - n liiinrng hiiu

rpllI1f1,f - ho steamer helongoil to Henry
Uens.

satisfy those who are alllicted or pining Groen B. Itium is expectod in Spring-awa- y

with pulmonary weakness of the re- - Mi a few days, with a number of rev- -

during other favors bIiuuM bo sent
toUl0olli(.0 on Commercial avenue, over

.
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Tho weather of the northwest, accord- -

ing to yesterday afternoon's bulletin, was

not cold. Tho thormometer ranging from

thirty.eight to seventy-si- x above fero. Rains

were reported from Cairo, MemphU, Vicks-bur- g;

Little Rock and Bhrevcport, south of

Cairo, and Chattanooga, Cincinnati, Nash-

ville, Pittsburg, Louisville and St. Louis

north. The ruin was not heavy at either

of these places, tho heaviest being less than

half an inch.

A collision between two freight trains

took place on the Illinois Central railroad

at Mounds Junction Sunday morning. They

were both heavy trains and came together

with considerable force. Tho fireman ' on

the south bound engine was slightly bruis-

ed, otherwise no one was hurt . That tho

wreck caused a delay of nine hours, to all
othcrjtrains may be taken os evidence that
much property was destroyed. An inves-

tigation ot the cause ;of the collision will

probably result in the suspension or dis-

missal of somo of the employes having
charge of the trains.

List Friday a daughter of Mr. Wm.
Lon-rga- n accidentally fell into the sipo

water near Walnut and Eighteenth streets,
and would very likely have drowned but
for the presence of mind and prompt action

of Miss Etta .Foes. The water was not

deep, but it seems that in falling Miss

Lonergau's head came in contact with

some hard substance causing insensibility.

At any rate she was under the water and
made noefforttoget out audwhen MissFoss
let herself into the water and. drew her out
she was unconscious. She was taken home
and given medical attention, and was near
lyall right again yesterday.

A letter from Belmont, to the Charles-

ton (Mo.) Courier, says: "The disastrous
flood now subsiding, will leave one fourth
of the cleared land in Mississippi county

without fences to protect crops, even if it
were possiblo for those in the overflowed

region to get assistance to make crops.
There is no legal remedy whereby owners
of stock can be compelled to keep their
stock up until wo can make a crop. No

voluntory agreement, I take it, could bo

enforced. Then let us have an extra session
of tho legislature and have a stock law by
all means."

The new comet.is approachiag the earth
at the rate of 2,000,000 miles per day and

now 185,000,000 miles from the sun which

it will continue to approach until tho
middle of June. It will probably pass
within 80,000,000 miles of tho earth and
will make a fine display early in June. It
will pass much nearer the sun than comets
generally do. It is not yet visible to tho
naked eye but may be seen in the constella
tion Lyra with a good telescope. The

new corner is not yet identified and is prob-l- y

a stranger. A couple of weeks further
observation will be required to determino

that however.

Forty-on- e feet four inches was what
tho Ohio river marked at this point at one

o'clock yesterday afternoon, which was a

decline during the previous twenty-fou- r

tours of ono inch. Tho fall at other points

during the same period of time was as

dlows: Chattanooga, two feet; Nash

ville, one foot three inches; Cincinnati,
three feet eight inches; Louisville, two feet
five inches. The total rise at Cincinnati,

acc6rding to tho signal reports here, was

about twenty feet, at Louisvillo about one

hundred and fifty miles below, it was but

eleven feet eight inches, having lost over

eight feet; by the time the full
force of the rise reaches Cairo
which is about four hundred miles further

down, it cannot possibly have much force

left, and Captain Sol Silver predicts that,
f it rises at all here, it will not-reac- h over

four inches. Ho is undoubtedly right and

can safely "gamble" on his conviction.

Some time during last week Mr.

Michael Powers, who keeps a saloon at the

corner of Tenth street and Washington

avenue, left the city apparently without

the knowledge of his family. A day or two

afterwards a man was killed on tho Illi
nois Central track who was a stranger to

all who saw him as Mr. Powers did not

return homo or give any evidence of his

whereabouts, his wife became very muoli

alarmed, and finally concluded that the

man killed was her husband. Although

men who had seen tho dead man, and who
knew Mr. Powers well, sought to couvinco
Mrs. Powers that tfio dead man was not
Mr. Powers, sho would not bo comforted
and persisted in her belief. But subse-

quent developements have dispelled all
mystery ; several letters have been received
which give news of tho missing man. The
latest was received by Air. James Ross yes-

terday morning. It is from a friend of hU
in Kaunas City, was written on Saturday'
and states that Messrs. Michael Powers and

P. M. Wrt't f Cuiro , arrived there, pre
sumably in search of tho James boys, on

Friday afternoon. Tho two gentlemen are
well aad happy, and are probably in search
of pleasure more than anything eUo.

Tho first of last week tho sub-comm- it

tee of llvo of the committeo of twcuty-flv- o

of tho taxpayers tmooting in . ro

ply to a letter written to Mr. Mciiil, of tho
Wabash road, asking tha. gentloiriau
whether or not hid roud would loin with
the narrow guago m building an cmbiink
tnent along tho city's new Ljvop,. received a
reply nsklug for a map showing the location
andextentol the proposed embankment.
Tho map was prepared and forwarded by
tho committee on I rmay. According to
this uinp which was carefully prepared uu

V
'

der tho direction of tho the
embankment is to bo built cIobo either on tbe
outer or iuner sido of tho city's new levee.'

This is a slight deviation from tho propo-

sitions first made. According to thoso
propositions the narrow guage railroad
company was to either built an embank-
ment ten feet in width abutting
the outer slopo of the city's

levee, or to build a thirty foot wide em-

bankment inside of said lovco, on its pres-

ent right of way, which is somo distanco

away from tho levco this work to be done

jointly by the narrow guago and tho Wa

bash railroad companies. It was under-

stood by toth tho and tho

narrow guage railroad officials that iu case

the first proposition were carried out, tho

company could either lay its track on tho

top of this embankment, or use its right of

way iusido of tho city's levee, as it might
cluwse. This latter proposition was accept-

ed by President Whitehead, on behalf of

tho narrow guago company with the proviso

that the Wabash company agree, "within

a brief time," to join with tho narrow guage

company in building tho embankment.

How, the change in the "plan" sent to Mr.

Merrell affects the first proposition, namely

the proposed thirty foot wide embankment
on the narrow guage company's present

right of way. According to this plan the
sub committee requires, that in case the

two companies decido to build the cm
bankment in- - instead of outside of the

city's levee, it bo built, not upon the
narrow guage company's right of way as

at first proposed, but adjoining tho city's
levee, because, tho believes,
this would give greater strength to said
levee. In view of the fact that C)l. Tay-

lor has signified bis willingness to trans-

fer the company's right of way from its
present location to that proposed by this

"pln," the changed arrangement is bene-

ficial tobith tho city and tho company.
It is beneficial to tbe city iu so far as its ac-

complishment would lend great additional
streugth to the city's levee; and it benefits
the company in so far as tho embankment
would then require but one slope and could
bo built at smaller cost. So far the decis-

ions of the e havj been wise;
have reflected the will of the council and of
the people in mats meeting oseinMed, and
as before stated, if its terms arc accept-

ed by the Narrow Guage company there is

a strong probability that the council wiil
remove all obstructions to tho railroads'
entrance into tho city, if not, why, then, of
courso, not.

The gentlemanly appearing and

Indian to whom reference was
made in The Bulletin of Saturday as

Micka Mocka, or W. A. Ross, has coma to

grief and spoiled all the romance in tho
picture drawn of him in the press of this
part of the country. As stated before be

is a fluent talker and a sociable fellow; be

mado acquaintances rapidly and by Satur
day was known by sight and otherwise to a

number of our Commercial avenue mer
chants. He left the impression upon all
with whom he came in contact that he was

in good financial circumstances; that lie

owned a large stock ranch in
Texas and that ho was here partly
in order to meet his sister and
partly Inordcrtopurchaso'Jiorses and mules
to take back with birn as a speculation.
He offered one gentleman three hundred.
dollars per month to come to Texts with
him and keep books for him ou his stocK

ranclk, but tbe gentleman, in question 8U3

pecting something wrong in so extraordi-

nary an offer, refused to accept the situa
tion. But it appears that he did all this
with a purpose as a preparation for some

deep scheme to tako advantago of the cou- -

fidenco infu?d by his professions of wealth

and to swindle those who might trust him.
On Saturday afternoon he came to Mr. R.

Ilebsackcr, the Eighth street baker and

confectioner, and asked him for a largo

envelope. told Mr. Micka

Mocka, or Mr. Ross, that he had

nono, but that probably Mr.

Bristol, next door, had. Ross went

to Mr. Bristol, got an envelope, came back
to Mr. Hebsucker and in his presence put

something into the envelope, marked tho

figures $2460 without punctuation on the

back of the envelope, then handed it to

Mr. Ilebsackcr and asked him to deposit it
in his safe. Mr. Ilebsackcr had no safe

and again referred Mr. Ross to Mr. Bristol,
Leaving tho envelope in Mr. Hebsacker's
hand and telling him to follow, Ross stir ted
again for Mr. Bristol's Btorc, and the latter
deposited tho envelopo in his safe in tho
presence of Rosa and Mr. Ilebsackcr. This
was Saturday evening. Sunday afternoon,
when ' Mr. Bristol's Btoro was closed as

usual, Ross camo to Mr. Ilebsackcr, told

him that ho needed money, but that he

couldn't get his own out of Mr.

Bristol sato becauso tho Btoro was

closed, and asked Mr. Ilebsackcr to
loan him six dollars until Monday morn-

ing. Mr. H. had read flattering accounts

of Ross in the papers, which lead him to U

lieve favorably inclined toward him and ho

handed over tho money asked for without

nuy suspicion of wrong, firmly belicvingthat

it would bo returned ns toon

os Ross received his envelopo from

Mr. Bristol. But Monday morning cunio

and went without a sight of Robb or the

moin-y- . Mr. II. called upon Mr. Bristol

and learned that Ross had
boon, thero and gotten his envelope;

ho then went to Mr. Stcngnla's snloon,

whore Ross had been sponding much ol his

tlmo.atid found him there. In tlio pret
ence of Mr. Stcngnla, ho asked UossXor

ft, .

58, 1881

the money and was told that he (Ross) bad
left his money nt liis hotel, but would c
after it immediately and bring Mr. Ileb-

sackcr his six dollars within half an hour.
Mr. Hebsackor returned to his store and

waited. An hour, two hours, three hours
passed, but Micka Mocka camo not, and it
was then that Mr. Hebsucker suspected

treachery.. He wont to Magistrate Com-

ings and swore out a wurrant; an officer ar
rcstod Micka Mjcka at his "hotel," and

brought him before tho court; but Micka

Mocka would not be examined; he waived

au examination and was held to bail in the

sum of two hundred dolfars, to appear
beforo tho couuty court and

answer tho charge of obtaining
money under false pretences. Mick Mock
didn't have the change and ho was taken
to the county jail for s until the
county court takes Cognizance and disposes
ofhiscoso.

Slowly but surely the spirit of enter
prise and activity which gave Cairo an en-

viable name throughout this part of the
country during tho last two years, is re

covering from the shock received by the lata
threatened overflow and is 'again manifest- -

inn itself iu a hundred different ways. Tho
confidence of our substantial citizens and
business men in the city's entire safety
from overflow; their firm belief that her

prosperity will steadily increase and make
Cairo all that nature and force of commer
cial circumstances intend her to be, namely,
a great metropolis, is not only unshaken,
but is strengthened by the fact that the

greatest floo i known to history passed us
by and left U4 unharmed. Cairo stands to

day a living and a prosperous example of
tho efficiency of the levee system
as a means of protection
against the Mississippi floods; she
offers the stiongest possiblo argument in
support of the plun of the Mistinippi river
commission for tho improvement of that
great stream, and also rebukes most point
edly thoso who have deligutcd to croak
sneeriugly about Iter liability to inunda
tion. Confidence at home will engender
confidence abroad, aud as proof that the
former exists in unimpaired vigor it needs
only be mentioned thut all our merchants
have received, or will soon receive, or are
even now east in order to purchase, their
unul largo stocks of goods for tho spring
and summer trtde; our stores arc doing a
healthy business; our s'reets are alive with
busy people; a new brick corn meal mill,
with a capacity of four hundred aud fifty
bar-el- s per day, has been established, prep-

arations for several new brick residences
and additions to existing manufacturing

establishment, have been in progress

right in the face of tho great flood;
our manufacturing establishments, with the
exception of two or three are iu full blast;
our hotels are full day and night; our
wharves are daily thronged with water

crafts; our warehouses and elevators are
packed with grain, cotton and merchandise,
awaiting shipment to all points of the
compass; and our six rmiroau are one al-

ter another repairing their damaged tracks
and are crowded with frieght and passen-

ger traffic. When the water 'round aljout

u, in Missouri and Kentucky, where it
submerged and destroyed three of ourprin
cipal railroads,shall have gono down, and it
is steadily receding, there will bo employ

ment for a thousand or two of men to re- -

pair the wrecked tracks and embankments
aod depots and telegraph lines and fences

and farm houses, and the people of the
flooded district, at least in this neighbor

hood, will snatch unprecedented prosperity

from this general destruction and distress.
Like every other town Cairo is alllicted

with a few chronic grumblers who improve

every opportunity to bewail their fate, who

paint tho present a dark gray and the fu

tore aj.it black and then move about tho
streets in a "melancholic" way, with long
faces and tearful eyes, sighing for s ine

ono who will lend a patient c ir to their
doleful tale and cxamino with interest
they gloomy old picture. But these
creatures are few and their wailings are be-

ing effectually drowned by the hum of

business, tin jwhirrof machinery, tho clatter
of wagon wheels, the sound of the carpen-

ter's hammer and tho mason's trowel, ai.d

by the music of happy voices everywhere.

The floods may comb and tho floods may

go, but Cairo stands secure; her only incon-

venience is an occasional supply of sipe

water and this, as Capt. Holiday say?,
and as tho people have also unanimously

declared, shall and will bo exterminated

beforo another year rolls around. Tho

Capt. has unbounded confidence in tho effi-

cacy ofhisplanto banishjtho city's oc-

casional and only evil, aud is satisfied that

he can demonstrate this.to the satisfaction of

any reasonable mind. His plan deserves

the earnest attention of tho city council and

a thorough test.

A PLEASANT COINCIDENCE.
That adveuturous little steamer, St.

J icobs Oil, which has made so many fam-

ous voyages along tho Mississippi during

tho last few months, whilo engaged in sup

plying the sick and suffering with tho

Great German Remedy, is uow threading

the waste of waters ou a kindred mission,

carrying provisions and clothing to tho

starving and homeless poople of the flooded

districts, lloavun speed tho littlo mis

sionary on her errand of mercy. St. Louis
Post-Dispatc-

PERSONALS.

Mr. Lum. Hill, clerk of tho Silvcrthorn,

who got a furlough a few days s.yo to visit

his aged mother at Carthage, Ills.,, has re-

turned and ii again at his post on tho
steamer. Ho reports his mother entirely re-

covered from her late severe Illness.

Mr. Wilson, of Chicago, general manager
of tho Illinois state telephouo exchange, is
in tho city since Saturday.

Col. Stl nson, assistant general inspector
of the Illinois state militia, arrived in the
city Saturday to inspect the Halliday
guards.

Mr. Sim. Tabcr is confined to his room
by illness.

Mrs. W.P. IJalliday and daughter left
Sunday for New York, where they will re-

main a few weeks on a visit.
B irton's Frco Press, Carbondale: ,"Mr.

C. B. Fletcher, now at Cairo, will tako Mr.
Ferrel's position at tbe telegraph office on
tho 1st proximo."

Destroyed the Contents of a Boom
used by a small-po- x patient may he avoided
by using Darbys Prophylactic Fluid. It is
morally criminal to uegh ct the use of such
a disinfectant and preventive. It is cer-
tainly best to prevent tho spread of disease,
and those who will use Darbys Prophy-lacti- c

Fluid freely about their house will be
saved from the attacks of all contagious
diseases and dcMth itself.

RIVER IMPROVEMENT.

BILLS mnODlTKD.
Wamiixoton, March 24. The Missis-

sippi river improvement bills wero reported
in bo;h branches of congress to-d-ay by the
committees which lar that came. Tbe
substance of each bill has bceu published
in these dispatches. The differ chiefly in
that the senate bill appropriates $3,000,-00- 0

for tho Mississippi, and $1,000,000, for
the M'ssouri, and contains a clause prohib-

iting the building of levees merely for pro-

tection of lands. The house bill appropri-

ates $t,500,003 for the Missisippi alone, tha
whole amount to be mcd according to the
plans of the Mississippi rivor commission,
and $4,600,000 to be applied to improve-

ments below the Ohio river. It is the in-

tention of the respective committees to
push these bills as rapidly as possible. Tho
chance of getting tho house bill up for
consideration is rcmoto, "s the
commerce committee intends to cover the
needs of the Mississippi liver and harbor
bill and docs not caro to have hi own
work interrupted by another committee.

Whjen the senate bill Is tiken up Garland
intends to make au effort to substitue hie
fifteen million dollar levee bill or to track
it on as an amendment, tut it may be safely
predicted that be will signally fail.

. The outlook now indicates that whethir
the Mb&sisslppi nv.T gets will bo through
tho commerce committee, arid that a liberal
appropriation for tbe improvement of nav-

igation under the pl tns and supervision of
the commission will be mado. It is now
very improbable that a direct appropriation
for building levers to protect lands will bo
voted this session, and all attempts in that
direction only prejudice the cause of river
improvement and the protection of land,
incident to carrying out tho commission's
plans.

Tiikt say "a word to the wiso is suff-
icient," but we think it takes about five,
'Use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup." You can
get this article in any drug store for twenty-f-

ive cents. Physicians recommend it.

Tho Lips We love to Press
inclose pearly teeth, end exhale fragrance
when opened. If this double charm were
wanting, they would lark their main at-

traction and probably remain un kissed.
S"Zodont will secure it. Discoloration of
the teeth, unhialthiiicss of the gums, and
a breath which causes repuganco, are
completely rendered by tins incnmparabio
bcautifJer and antiseptic of the teeth, w hich
is as pleasant to tas!o and smell a it is
reliable in its action. '

Noiitih-out- , Wis, May 6, 1879.

Jamci I. Fellows, Krq.

Sik: I have been using your medicine
for over a year now and with the best ef-

fects, I havo used 12 Ixdtles of the Hypo-phosphite- s,

and it has ir.ado a new man of
me, I havo been ailing over six years
with a number of diseases, but lung diffi-

culty was the most prominent. I havo been
under the care of a great many doctors, and
have taken quantities of medicino without
anynppannt benefit, but appeared to bo
still growing worse and weaker until I

came across one of your circulars,
and was constrained to try your medicine,
and I found its effects were almost magical
upon mc, and I was a turpriso to myself
and friends, having gained so rapidly in
flesh. I remain respectfully.

Lawukncr Dohan.

Pieuck's "Pleasant Purgative Pellets"
aro perfect preventives of constipation.
Inclosed in glass bottles, always fresh. By
all druggists.
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